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Crime falla 7% In 1983 Record drop in crime reports 
VlOU!NT CRIME 
DOWN5'. 

Loo_,__ 
WASHINGTON - Striou1 criint 

NJ)(N'U Ill the Unhtd ltalfl r,u 7 
pel'Cffll lut )'llr, tht blue,t drop 

lfffY 11• oommwtl~ during U. 
IWO.)"W ptliod Wt11tm MCI north 
ttnlflil atalN lhowed I I pen::.it 
4ttllne, whllt I.ht Northtut ,. 
potttd lfl I PtrNnl drop and I.he 
Sckllh 7 Pffl,tnt. 

Murder. DOWN 8" 
Rape: NO CHANGE 
Robbery: DOWN 8% 
Aggravated 

=~kM~m~:-cr1~4~~ 
two )'Ml1 In a row, llw FBI Mid 
Satu~. 

Thi ,m ltlted U..I murdtr and 
robbtry In 1983 Mell ct.cllntd 8 
percenl from IHZ, whllt NpotU °' 
~ dropped 11 percent Md 
ag111.-1tt,d utault ftll 2 pe,rttnL 

OiJClllllna; poglble reuon, for 
the dttlllltl, Pllriclr. Murphy, pmil
dtflt of I.ht Wuhln,ton•butd Po, 
lk:t Found1tfon, clttd "tht llhrlni:• 
Ina: ot tht population In the crtme
commllllnc .,., u.. llt. tt«11 and 
11rty 20..M 

ult00WN 2% 

PROPERTY CRIME Reportld rape, bowtvlr, 1howtd 
"vlttually no chan,t," the FBI Mid 
In Ill IMIW Nport, "CrlrM In I.he 
United Stattt." 

Murphy, noOnt that tht naUon'1 
pri90n populallon hll riMD., Mid 
lhlt "obvloully whllt lbty1'I In 
prleon, l.111 CIJ'Mr crlrnlnai• doa'\ 
ooounlt crtm ... " 

_,. 

Thett weN JZ.07 ml!Uon crime, 
report«t lut YMt, compared with 
12.9 mhllon In 1982, tht FBI Nld. It 
found lhail thl 1982 total WU 3 
percent lower than the nsurt !or 
IHI. 

nae NtpOrt ,howed l'lduc;t.Jolll ln 
every rqion ot tbl country and In 

The FBI compUecl it, fl8'1'" from 
rtportl ti.ltd by IOIM 11,000 l1w 
enforctmeat 1gtnclt1, oov,dnc ,11 
ptrotnt of lhl country. Wh!lt the 
FBI hu bNfl Ulpln1 ~"" Rill• 
tk1 for nwly 60 ~ it u~ llll) 
11 a bait In ~Ina tl'li crime 

Hijackers head for Iraq 
after 52 escape from Jet 

CAIRO, !c,pt. (i\P) - AA lru Air jt(llner 
luj1clltd oo a dOfflHllc r!Jaht with 128 PfOpl• 
aboard wu nown to lrflq today attn S2 people 
dubed to rr.edom durlnt I stop to tVICUlhl. 
wound«! per10n In Cairo, an airport HCUrlty 
official Mid. 

Tbe offlclal, who declined to ht lde11t1ntc1, 
aid the Boeing 7Z7, which had been 
commandeered Saturday ln Iran. left Cairo ror 
Iraq with 62 ot It.I original J)Ull!naen, nine 
crtW memben, and five hljacken . 

"The hljaelr.en told UI their number WU 

flv•," the offlclal pld, commentlnc on ttrller 
report• which had put the number at three 
and HVen, 

Iran'• 1ovemment-run l1lamlc Republic 
Newt Agency 1190 reported thlt there were 
123 p1111e111en on the plane, excludlnc the 
hlJacken. 

The S2 pusen&en who e11C1ped had d11hed 
out of the plane In two ,rou~. when • door 
wu opened and a ganpay wu brought up to 
remove the wounded pett0n, Egypt'• omcial 
Middle Eut News Agency llid. It WU not 
clear if the wo1111ded perton wu removed 
from the plane. 

Michael Gurdu1, a radio monitor In Tel 
Aviv, Imel, A.id he also heard the pllotolthe 

hljacke(t plane lltll the Ca1ro OOOU'OI towet' 
tt.t tht plan•'• daltlMlloa WU Iraq. 

Last nJ&hl, [cypt'• m1nl.ter ol cMI ,:via• 
tJon. w.,oi Shlndl, Nld tM crew o/ lbt 
hijacked craft "t"tque.ted a ~It tor 10mt time 
before taldn1 off ,&aln to 11r1 unknown 
dHtln1tJ011." 

There wu an unconnnned ntWI report t.hlt 
the nJsht engine-er wH wounded, but Shlndl 
Nid without el1boratlon : "All of thl1 hap
pened without vlolenc. and theN were no 
Incident,, The plane and tha J)UIClnpn were 
left. tree to 10 (from Egypt) to Ole dHtwtlon 
r:J. their choice." 

There wH no lmmedlete Indication or what 
the tlljacke~ wanted. The Middle Eut News 
Agency ldentlfled the hlj1clr.tr1 u former 
military policemen who Mrved under the 
lnnlan monarchy that was overthrown by 
Muslim fundamentalist, led by Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini In 1979. 

It was the third lranlan panenger jet 
hijacked in I month. 

An Iran Air Alrbu1 wu hijacked Aua- 30 
while on I domestic night from Shlra:z In 
10Uthem Iran to Tehran. The hljacker1 1l10 

• Pfeue turn to J7A.: Jet 

Social Security agency faces 
'litigation crisis' over purges 

New Yortl TIIMI 8erVlce 
WASHINGTON - The Social Security 

Admlnlllratlon bu concluded In a new Jtudy 
that It.I eff'ortl to remove people from the 
disablUty roU1 have produced l •major cri1i1 

, In litigation" and led to a--"hup volume of 
advel'!le court declllon.a," 
. At the nme time, the U.S. attorney tor the 

Southern District of New York bu refuted to 
defend the government in 10me cue■ where It 
11 trying lo cut off Social Security disability 
benefitJ. 

U.S. attorney Rudolph Giuliani uid he took 
the action after concluding that the agency'• 
poaltlon wu unreuonable and lndefemlble. 

lbe Ree.aan admlnlstratlon'1 handling of 

the disability program bu been criticized by 
govemon, fed eral Judp1 and membel':I .ol 
Congreu from both ~let. Glullal'll'I views 
are sl&nlflcant blcl\lN he prevloully 1erved 
u the thlrd-rankln& offlclal In the Ju.Uce 
Department, and he nOW' head.I an office long 
re1pected tor Its high legal standard•. 

The lawyers who have played a key role In 
eetting Utlptlon 11.rategy for the Social 
Security Administration retuNd to dilCUU 
the agency'• lf'gal problem•. 

The study of litlptlon problems by tenior 
officials of the Social Security Adminlatn.tlon 
sakl "the 11ency'1 credibility before the 

• PJHJe rum to 17A: A6ency 

Hawkey• fan HIiiei 
Crandu1 of Oowners 
Grov1, IH,, ffashel thl old 
No. 1 hand signal II the 
No, 10 IOwa Hawkey• 
make mlncemNt OUt Of 
cross-s11ta rival Iowa 
Slate, 59-21 . 

On lhe field , Iowa·• 
veteran dafenH Inter
cepted five patsn and 
recovered thrff lumbltl 
111d the Hawkeyes turntd 
liK of the tumovert Into 
ecores. , 

SO OYtrWhelmlng was 
the Iowa defenN - and 
110 cooperative was the 
Iowa Sflll offense about 
turning the ball over -
the Hawkeye oflanae 
hardty had to play at aH. 
Durint, ' the llrat hall, 
while lhe home team 
built a SS-0 lead, thl 
Iowa oflenM rUlhed for a 
minus three yards, 

See luM details In The 
Gazette Sports section . 

iftcte•Ntll.lNO..twulhl,-rlhllt 
ntW ttpoftlftl and t.bulatl/lt m.tlt, 
ode went Into tl'f'IICt. 

Tht n,u,,.. wm wtleolntd bY 
u.. a..,., ldm.lnt11ratlon, ., Uw 
btttl• apln.t crlmt hat - fub, 
loned Into I pmkMntlal umpaip 
IMUt, 

Alt0rntY Otntral WUIIIJII rrtnch 
Smith, In I tttttmtfll, Cllltd tht 
rtCOl'd,bl'Hldng decline and tht 
t~)'MI' drop "• cloubll ¥tictory' 
I.Ad 11kt: "Tht numbert 1111 111 wt 
art tumlna back cri!'IIII, not tuft 
boldln1 ow- own aplnst It.• 

Pruldtnt f\N,pn bu IMlrt.ed 
that ftlf:1tJ11& CrilM II OM ,A hll 
admlnl1tratlon'1 primary coacenu. 
Slml\lriy, Geraldine ,,~. tht 
Dtmotratk vice pre1kle11tlal w,dJ, 
date, hll t.old many 1udlenct1 Uut 
1M wu touah on ulme u • New 
Yorlt~ ........ _ 

Reapn hu charpd lhlll!Mnl 
Houtt lttdll"I l\lvt la.lltd \0 movt 

tu, Mll.ffll'M PfOPOMl• u.rou,11 
Cofl&r'tN, IIMI la WI ....._.t 
Smhh IChotd that t ... rtlon. 

.. Thi Rt111n admlnl1ttatlo11'1 
ontl-crim,-,ol-,,-
11"rwht!IWll1V ln tit ltMtt, 11 

~It~ ::,::.=•~,:: 
thro.llhout thl nation eo11ld bit 
crhnt wee hardtr If UM Hou.N 
W(MjJd Id... 

Tht FBI ttpott 9howed 1h11 
proptrty Crimtl - buflluy, motor 
VllhiClt theft. and lamny o, thtft -
ftl11J)ffl:,tnt.llal•IMWldthal.ln 
1113, 80 llw Won:.-Mnt offlotl"I 
W'el"I Ila.In In tht line of dut,, the 
lowttl D\lmbtr In any )'NI In tbt 
lut dtcld., 

Tht report lho-.cl that In IN3, 
thett Wirt rtport.t,d: 

• 19,SOI murden, with ~rui 
llNd 44pen:.,nlolt.heUm,e. Of 

• ,..._ nun ~ ~!\:, Bl'hne 

INDEX Ill-fated Central American expedition began with letter 
rebel belkopUr over NJcarquan lffli. helped the prfvatl pvup aipply n:dlltary 

•rw::= ~=- Jr. SUNDAY SPOn.tGHT to~ Sandinlata government of Niwa- ~ :e~~ = ="· ~ = 29,3~ ::._ : ~~:~ette~o;;~~:t~ ---------- :!.P':3:1Y~~~~U:.."~! ~~':1'aroo5:'::at:an~ 

~--·; =~,2-~5 ==-~ 1_~ ~;ran_.•~~:::.:=~~':°':;.'°~-;: £;-~~cS:..~=: ~~..::!::~ 
~ ''";':oo = 1-1~ su,.s-r IC aomethlng tanclble to ,tern the tide, ~~ 1ftth;;U.s. pem- ~;irby tbt TnUlr)' Deprartmm • a 
Cl'efll .. 9C ~ 130 TOdlJ' . VA J1mm1 C.W""ol"""'°'Nic.t,guan '"I wu Uckled pJnlr. when I Sol (a) ment lpnc)'. ft1W11U dealer. He ltlttd oa tba 
Cr-.d 1<&0 lJ:I w.. 7C TrMII . u-~ ,....,,,.. ,-. JA. Jetter back." Poley recalled, "It really Tbert Is bolffver mdence that U.S. Qlllcatlca. ., plan to bu)' n■poa1 and 

~ 1: =- ~ ~~~ A,1: pen," - ukt "He WU the atrong- infplred \d. He lnvlud u, d~ He~ qenclet ~ offldai, dkl have lmowl- ammo to aeod. to El Salndor with Uiat 
:. Edl0rlll 1-M YoMy 11-118 _,_. HA man.,. ",_, ~ wasw::I~~ he: d= ':'U: tdp of tbe CMA opanticc. and fKlll. IOftm.ment'I ptrmlatloa." 

El9c1lon 1'"23A ~ 4E Wuulll '6C A U.S. Marine veteran who had thJ.n&.M • lated It alODI the way. "lfa • kit HIier Ulan mo■t people 

Today's Chuckle founded. group call■d Clvlllan-Milltaey .. = ... ::..:c:re~ed to~~y" i.: hi~~:~~ Ill~"= ==r ~ = ~~-= 
Just WbeD :,ou th1nlr. :,ou'ft ,ot tbe workl by• sutn&, ~to~~~ weelr.end when two American membel':I c■ra hi El Salvador Ylolatld flderal law ber ol Ill Alabama Natlooal Guard 

JOU ftnd out lt'I your leUh. Caprrlght addnaed the letter qulta almPQ' to ol CMA,.wen lhot down..,_ and )dUed In a or dep&ttment r.f,llatlom when Ibey • Pl'- ~to J1A: SpetJ.wl,C 

l ~ 
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A black and gold blitz! 
10th-ranked Hawkeyes run wild in 59-21 romp past Iowa State 

GaNttl~~~--Mn 

1owa-.Hap,,__,cio-,non_Staa.,.,.,.,,,_AlanHood 

'T\• H1wtey,ee •putttrld l.n thtlr nm u.n. 
l)(llltllionl, and lowl State N>tmtd to bt fllninc 
momtnt11m ""' the end ol U.. nm quarter. 

But tht mood on both akMI cba.npd drutkally whin 
0torp Lllllt ,ounctd on ISU qlWt~ Alu Hood, 
who threw I PHt riCbt Into lht &n:nl °' Strobel. Tbt St. 
Paul, Minn., ...,.'°' ttro,Jad lnto the tnd SODI and 
Nkhol'1 klci llvt Iowa, a 7-0 lffd wtth 4:03 ltft In tht 
nrat ql.llrtw. 

'My body was there but my mind wasn 't,' laments ISU's Hood 
e, Jim Eck1r --IOWA CITY - The honor ot beln, Iowa State'• 

ttut.1n1 q1,1arterbaick tumed IOW' 1n • bun'}' for Alan 
Hood s.turday afternoon. And he'• not I\INI why. 

"lt'I llb my body WU ther. bllt my mind wun't," he 
Aid 10ftly, standln, In a corridor under Kinnlcli 
Stadium. '1 don't kDOW what I wu thinking 1bout." 

Hood wu hla own wom critic followln1 the Cyclone•' 
69-2 1 thtuhlng by No. IO IOWL The 1lender Junior from 
SL Loult ltunk up the joint, and he knew It. 

"I Just played I poor game - what can I uy?" 
He IUffued thne interception, In the nnt half, and 

each led to an Iowa touchdown. The nm w11 1 Jdller. 

Faced with I ftnt-and-10 at hl1 own tO, Hood 
dropped back to pu,, looked left to tight end Brett 
Blaney .. , and hit Iowa'• Dlvt Strobtl 1n the numbert. 
Strobel duhed to a JS.yard ICONI, makln1 It 7-0 Hawks. 

It all happened so fut 
"J NW I collllk>n, my IUY ltumbled, IOmebody WU In 

my face - I jult dJdn 't aee the ,uy," Hood lamented. 
That play opened the nooclptu 

ON ISU'S nut po,M11lon, Hood trlld to hit Robbie 
Minor, but round lowti'• Ken Sim• ln1tead. 1bree pllyt 
later It WU 14-0 when Chuck Lon1 booked be1utlflllly 
wllh BUI Happel for I lS-yud 11.rlke. 

In the NCOnd quarter, after the Hawkl had &ipped to 

Michigan shocks 
No. 1 Miami, 22-14 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
There wu reason to gloat, but 

=ran~ ~thl~e~~~! 
Wolverines' 22-14 uptet Saturday rl 
top-nnlr:ed d~rendlng national 

~P: ~:tn~a:::ry, but 
we have to put It In the proper 
perspective becau1e it 11 an opening 

said. "Every pau I get picked off, a. 
IOOll a, I Jet It 80, I know it'• aoina 
to get picked off. It'• a lick feell.111, .. 

Fullback Bob Penyman ICOred 

three touchdown, for Hth•ranked 
Michigan. 

Miami, 2-1, trailed 12-1 midway 
through the fourth quarter and wu 
driving when de!enlive tackle MJke 
Hammenteln leaped at the line. to 
intercept a Kollr pus and let 

"'°" collfgt football OIi 3B •rtd 8B ~chl:!,virt!!. tbeu.!urrltoo~!!~ 
plays to score, with Penytna.r1 

game," Schembec:hler saJd. 'We plunging off rl&ht tackle from I yard 
don't really know how good we an! out for hi• third touchdown. 
or they are." Perryman h■d tcOn!d oo I Ila· 

Miami llld been good enou&h to yard run In the first quarter follow
win 13 pme■ In • row over two Ins • MJchlgan fumble recovery Ind 
IN!UONI, lncludin& It, om t;wg this added • three-yard TD nm late In 
seuon. the third quarter to pull the Wolver-

"The problem we had was, we Ines out of • 7-6 deficit. 
were completely unaware of whit Miami'• nm TD came on a 32-
they were aofn& to do, otfenalvely yard Pl.II from Koe■r to Edcile 
and defel!Jlvely, .. 111d Miami Coacb Brown early 1n the third quutar. 
Jimmy JohMon. Penyman11 decisive tcore came 

'"'lbm pmes In 12 days may with 7:01 remalnl.111 and two plays 
have had an effect. .. Johnlon said. "I after Mlchlpn puNd up ■ 24-prd 
dori't know. I don't want to malle Bob Berpron field 1011. Miami wu 
U:CUl!I. They (Michlpn) dldn1 do guilty of rou&hfn& the kicker, clVU!I 
the Nmfl tl:unp in the ballpme Michigan the bt.l1 at the 3. 

~, they did In the fflml d ~ j: ~ ~ :~ 

lbe Hurricane■ YIW1 plqued by remaJnlna to clme 80 yani1 and 
elcht WfflOY'H'S - two IOlt fumbles -=ore aptn with IOphomon .... 
and ab: intarceptiml' by Michip.C. tMlft Koaar blWa& ftank:er Stan 
wbkh tied a WolntiDe record. Sbablpeue on • 44-yud toudl-

l Miami qlW'telt>ack Bern.le Kam- down pus. 

• 21,0 )Nd - thaW to • )().yard Cyclone punt and 
then an JSU f!Jmblt - Hood WU bumad apfn, thl1 
tlma by Nate er.er. 

He did, and AJea wu. But that'• when th9 fl.In lt.lrted 
for Cyclone rant. 

Eaplnou 1parkled lnrellef, hlttfnc21 of31 puMtfor 
288 yud.1 and thtM touchdown,; and not a,a{nll the 
Mh-t•rners, either. The tmider from cat State. 
Fullarton put on ■ lhow. 

In lhl'N plafll It wu 35-lip, and Hood wu pie. Ht 
ftnllbed thtdayf-for-10 for41 yard1 and thoN lhl"N f■t 
lnten:eptlon1. 

"I don't know what to aay," ha remartdd, andou1 to 
get away. 

"I think I dJd pretty wall," be nld. An u.ndentate
,..,L 

Hood won the QB Job Jaat WNk altar • Iona battle 
with Alu: Espinoza, and Coach Jim Criner promiled ha 
wouldn't pull Hood after one or two mlltakel. 
Nonethele11, Hood heard footatapa:. 

IUT Cl.IND retuaed to tackle the quarterbldi 
quHtlon: Who will IW1 s.turday apinst Otake? 

"No antwtr," be ukt. not want1n1 to crltlcla Hood. 
"I knew If I m■de a lot of ml,t.u:n Alu would be In 

there." 
"I'm not pin, to llllWltr th.It quettiori rfaht now." 

• PlHM tum to pqe BB: C)'CJonn 

.,., ..... 

Martina captures title 
NEW YORK (AP) - Both John 

McEnroe and Ivan Lendl netded 
flve-tet vlctorte1 Saturday to move 
Into the men'1 1lnaies final ot the 
U.S. Open Tennll Championships, 
while Martina NavraUlova c,,ptured 
her ■econd ltral&ht women's Utle. 

Setklna hi• lourth crown ln 
Amerlc,,'1 premier tenni1 event, the 
top.lffded McEnroe finally wore 
down defending champion Jimmy 
Connors. 6-4, 4-6, 7-5, 4-6, 6-3. 
Earller In a day that •w more than 
12 hours al tennis on the lwdcou.rt 

. or Loult Armttnme Stadium, Lend!, 
tba No. 2 111«1, fought back trom the 
brink of elimination to llop P■t 
Cath of Auttralla, 3-6, 6-3, 6-f, 6-7, 
7-8. 

In the women'• champJOG&blp 
match, Navratllova, the No. I INCi, 

won her aecond llral&ht crown at 
the National Tennlt Center with 1 4-
6, 6-4, 6-4 victory over MC:Ond· 
■eeded Chri1 Evert Uoyd. 

MtF.NROE, WHO won thlt tour
nament In 1979-80-81, and Lend! 
will battle for the men'• Utfe lhb ......... 

"I thou&bt ft WU I &ra■t match," 
McEnroe Kid~ hl1 Nmlftnal in 1h11 
SZ.S5 mllJlon Grand Slam toumar 
ment "Jimmy', won It two yean In 
a row. Ube had won It three YMn 
In • row, be would have Ued rne. 

"lhadtheleelJna:lwutheonlx 
guy who WU IOlna: to be lbla to 
stop It. So I bad to take matters Into 
my own handt. 

"I think ltbe had won tonlcbt, be 
• P/eue tum to pap BB: Opel'I 

How AP'1 Top 20 Faed 
1. Miami, Fla. (2-1) lc)lf to MlcNean. 22-U 
2. Nebrolka (1~) blot WYornlna G-7 
3. ClerMOn (2-0) btrot Vlrvlnkl, 55-0. 
"· UCLA (0-0) at San DING state W01 ~ 
s. Texas (0--0) was 1c1i.. 
6.Ohlo State (1-0) beat Orwan Stote, 22-14 
7. Notre Dame C0-1) lost to Purdue, 23-21. 
I.Auburn (0-1) ._. Idle. 
9, Alal>amo (t-11 loot to - Col_,31-31. 

10. Iowa (1-0) Nat Iowa SION,5'-21. 
11. PIM Stale (MIi - ~ 15-12. 
12. Arlmna St. (<MIi vs.Ok-SI.--· 
13. Brtohom Youno IMI - -lor,47•12. 
U.Mldll-(HII-Mloml,Fkl.22-14. 
15. SMU IHI -ldto. 
16.0k-(1-01-S-.a.1'"7. 

:n: := u!::t 1; Midlipn ate up tbre■ mlnutel oa 
Michi~11 defame. :: DUl PoNeNion. but was forced 

-ru,p :::.JI: ,n)Jy - ..... , 
}"': tlla -~-- q~ • ,,tum to;'96S: JDdll,an 

MICHIGAN MADNESS - Mk:tligan's Sim Nelson (95) -
afler Eddiit Garrett (oo ground) acores a touchdown during the 1"th
ran"l WolYerlr.N' 22-1• upset Of No. 1 'nl Satun:l_ay. 

i' 

17. Plttsbul"llh Cf.1) wa Idle. 
1L -Col- (:Mll --31-31. 
19. Walhl-(1-01--M 
20. Florlda S-11-01-ldll. 
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lhtllAdt1tHi11>kl1Uiut1ttt1»un 

'Ronnie and Kevin Show' 
stars critique each other 

By Gu• Schrader 
Gantll ll)Olb collllllfllll 

IOWA CJTI - The hurrying Har 
ll10ll brother1 took turns grading their 
own and each other's perfonnances on 
the "Ronnie and Kevin Show" al'ler the 
Hawkeyes' 59-21 victory over Iowa 
State Saturday. 

Ronnie, who galloped for touch
downs on 86- and 68-yard plays on his 
first shot at the running-back spot, was 
invited by the news media to comment 
on the work of his brother, Kevin, the 
freshman quarterback. 

"I thought Kevin played real well." 
smiled Ronnie, "but he's got to learn to 
keep his poise a little better." 

Kevin, who ran four times for 44 
yards and completed an 18-yard pus 
to Marshall Cotton for Iowa's final 
score, was uked to grade his older 
brother's debut as a running back. 

"Ronnie wa~n't up lo par today, 
although he played all right," Kevin 
replied "He's out of sh8pe as a 
running back right now, but he'll 
improve." 

AND HOW about their evaluation of 
their own ell'orts? 

Ronnie: 'Well, when I hear my 
signal called ln the huddle, I always 
think 'touchdown!' That's my goal on 
ewry play, but If It happens, fine. If I 
only get thrtf! yards, I'm happy, too. I 
waJJ1't really pleased with my play at 
running back today, but it'll come 
soon. There are a lot of teams to play. 
I'm IJ8tisfied" 

K~vin: "Everybody has butterflies 
before the first game, and I had my 
mine, but I WU OK after I got bit the 
first time. No, I'm not pleased with my 
performance. There was that intercep
tion f lhrew. rve got a lot of work to 
do." 

The Hannons, Coach Hayden Fry 
and the rest of the Hawkeyes immedl• 
ate!y turned their attention to playing 
Penn State In KIMlck Stadium next 
Saturday. 

"Penn St.ate plays William and Mary 
the week after us," mused Fry, "so 
they'll be able to shoot for us. I 
understand that when Penn State 
played (and defeated) Wuhington in 
the Hula Bowl Jut December, their 
players wert talking about playing 
Iowa again this year." 

The Hawkeye, defeated the Nltt.any 
Lions, fZ-34, In 1 .coring orgy IHI year 
at St.ate College, Pa. 

"They (Penn State) are aolng to be 
uy high, but we will be, too," 
predicted Lany Station. fu.nio," line
bodru 

STATION lWICE was called for 
penalties, and he seemed Irked by it 

"The officials called that face -mask 
penalty on me, but I wasn't guilty," he 
said . "They also called a penonal•foul 
penalty on me. I don't think they liked 
me that well ." 

Both Fry and QB Chuclr. Long called 
it "the longest game I ever MW " 

Long, who said "someone stepped 
on my foot on that first play when I fell 
down," admitted the Cyclones' gam
bling, hustling defense left him feellng 
frustrated early In the game when he 
was sacked four times for 31 yards. 

"We just determined lo keep going, 
because we're a big-play team, and we 
knew pretty soon we'd hit the weak• 
nesses in their defen.e," Long Mid. 

"Actually, I expected we'd start out 
slowly, especially after lhat first series. 
But I told our offensive linemen to 
relax and we'd get the job done. 

"Yes, Iowa State's gambling defense 
was a lot like the one Illinois threw at 
us last year (33-0). We'll probably run 
into it against Illinois this year again." 

FRY AG~ED the Cyclone coaches 
must have spent a great deal of time 
studying the 1983 Iowa-Illinois film. 

"We expected they'd go aft.er Chuck 
a lot, and they did," the Iowa coach 
said, "but we knew sooner or later 
we'd pop one, illld that's what hap
pened. 

"The eight turnovers we got from 
our defense weni just great. I'm 
extremely proud of our defense. We 
knew all along that'I the way it would 
have to be early in the season - that 
our defense would have to carry us 
until we can get some experience on 
our guys in the offensive line. 

"No, I'm not u concerned about our 
offensive llne u I wu before the 
kickoff, but if you knew how much 
concerned I was then, you'd know 
there's a lot left . ' 

"Sure, we made a bucketful of 
mistakes, but there's not many groups 
that could go out there and 91:0rt 59 
points. Having this game early may be 
a blessing because we can u,e the film 
to point out the mistakes to our 
people. 

"Coach Criner can pat his guys on 
the back, because they hung In there 
and !ICOred three touchdowns. Iowa 
State had a big job becaHe It's always 
tough to take that many junklr-college 
players from dlff'ereat l)'fflnu and get 
them collected 10 they can play well 
tosether right away." 

Al !Mt., IOwl 1111 t11lb6Ck Al 
Wlt1on II tWllmtd und4N" by 
Ho~k,y. ct.l1nott1 Dave 8110 
l>tl (ltn), Oto<llt lllllf (nQhl) 
a,nd lht1, '11tndl lowl .,_.d 18U 
10 2e net v11a1 ,Ulh1og 

hlow, lo-., qu1,terb1ck 
Chuck Long •uOH CydOM 
(Mll1111lve tn<:1 Wllllt E,.._,tlt 
Long PIIMO r01 217 yMdl and 
Hilt 

Above left, Iowa derensive end 
Dave Strobel celebrates the first 
touchdown of his college ca
reer. He returned an iniercep
tion 38,yards for the Hawks' first 

Above, defensive tackle 
Steve little sits forlornly on the 
Cyclone bench. The ISU cap
tain was shaken up in the 
second quarter, but returned to 
action 

Left, llnebacker coach Barry 
Alvarez and Hayden Fry Implore 
Iowa's defense to force another 
turnover 

Gazette photos 
by John Mcivor 
and Rita Reed 
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ramble past ISU 

By Gut Schrader 
Clat«IIIQOr'9CO..., 

Del •Ive donotlona 
lhWA c·rrv l<,W ... ..,,.,. 

:'.::!e~ ~t':-;t11~b= ::i: 
bUlllrtd Oft afl•r turd1;,'1 
f•l)flllil\l win 1,n,r lc,-a 1111 
~ 111\IIICI lhtlr dfcftnN 

"I cuuldn't bell Ult bit 

~)'l,'•W~Mr,11 ~':" _,t, 
~ hJ1 lltM lwl.M,,w,i .. a 
1taw11.,.. 

'"Outdtt..1NNt11p,.._t1 
our WlkhiowM !Oda,," .. kl 
flU&ntrtt.£11 c-- 1.-., 

C-h-rr,twbton ::::nc~ :!; ":.,~ 
dttflUIYt preu11,. 10 ffllllt 
thln.p ,...., for• a,Mn tt1 

~~~Ir wt~ .J::-WW:! 
r.otlver 1pou M~ w.n '" 
dkln't d,...,,. h.11 offtnN ~ld 
MntntfronlHINJl)'Utilftt 
tu~ - nve 11ol.n P"t" 
and thrN fvmbltt 

fl')' IOOktd ahNd to nut 
Saturday', p.mt and obNrvtd, 
"We'll hlvt to be srt•Uy Im 
~ to be rudy tor Ptn11 
St.tt1" 

A bla pan In any It.Ith 
lmprovtmtnt cutalnly mu11 
rorne In Ptntltl" 'Jbt 1pllt CtlW 
ol 811 Ten and 811 I offlrlal, 
IOC.ktd Iowa for 128 )Vdt on U 
lnrr.ct.lofta and lowe SLatt 77 
ytrd.t on 10 ot lhtm 10th 116N 
wtrt ,ullty o/ fraqutnt hoadln,. 
often an lndlutlon lf"rl lint 
men can't ftnd ltpl Wl)'I to ,top 
the del1n1lvt l'\lth, 

Zebra problem• 
ReftrN Tom Qwna. of lht B11 

Ten, wa1 bootd by both 11d .. tor 
the WI)' ht rultd WJtrtl "lnten 
llonal 1round1n, P,HI pll)'I 
Cyclone foUowtn tbou&ht Quinn 
1hould have called Ullt qalnll 
Lon& twi~ In the nm half Iowa 
ran• hooted whtn Quinn nnally 
did call one on Lona, but It came 
when an low1 State defender 
WH arabbln1 Loni'• pe.,Jn1 
•= 

"Yea. I defini tely WH throw 
ln1 to • r.celvtr on that pl1y, 
and the dtfentlve man h it my 
arm," Lona aald. 

Lona 1110 N ld hh OM Int..-. 
ceptlon came an.er hi• um wH 
,truck by a Cyclont. He NJd ht 
NW Happel open and fe lt IUf'II 
ht could bit him when the blow 
fell 

"Cheer up," a reporter 10ld 
Long. "Ir you're aoln1 for the 
Heitman Trophy you'll be re 
lleved to h!ar Ml1m1'1 Benrle 
Kour wa1 Intercepted five time, 
today by Michigan." 

Long 1hook hl1 head and 
murmured 1omethln1 about 
"Miami got caught up with , 
terrible achedule (Auburn, Flor• 
Jda, Michigan In 12 day1)." 
Actually, Ko,ar had 1ix pa1te1 
stolen Saturday. 

Happel pointed out the Hawk• 
eyee knew th'y had to go fo r bl11 
plays when loWa State gambled 
so much with an all,out defen• 
slve rueh. 

"My touchdown came on a 
broken play after Iowa State 
chased Chuck Long out of the 
pocket," the Cedar Rapid• junior 
noted . "I ran a route up the 
middle, but when Chuck was 
forced to acramble, I cut to the 
right and he found me In the end 
,one 

alle Iowa State defensive 
back (Tony Tucker) took a swat 
at the ball but mined It. Yea, we 
work on those 1ldeline toe-taps 
after catchln& panes. We're 
su pposed to know whert the out 
of bounds line 11 all the time." 

Pass the hash 
• Nate Creer, veteran comer

back from Brooklyn, N.Y., was 

ry bHt Nltfi~rt wt11 

:; 1;:r,,~ ~;)' 1':,.,::;· 
I~ In tht ., und cau-ntr, I ,Ill« 
ll)w.all-.:1 M Illy poe1Uu• 11'4 ha 
(4iH HON) th,.._ 1ht, INII rtptt 
IO mt, YM, °'" ..,_, Nit 
WNI •H lbtway With al. 111d I 
MWld MYI CklM 1M .._. 

""" • NII CAIN r!Chl hllf In)' 
hud• btfort I eould otn 
tt11111l. "' M)d tobal 11 d rtblnl 
hi• Int rt:eplW. lhll ht ru ... 
fOl~ftr«lcvNI -i~,..wltt.d 

• loUl'bdowa o"r~ • ..., • 
• T.. n-, tuinn.-r IOWI 
f •poru Info dlrtetor •ho 

hH bMn dlrtCtot o/ lJ Puo'1 
n Rowl tor flvt )'ttll. bu 

a«tp(ecl 1tMi jot, u dln.:tor ol 
the newly lppf'OYtd PrMdom 
°"'"'I at Anahtlm, Ca.lit 

The flnt pmt lhtt9 will be 
Ole 2 Chairman or tht ,,.... 
dom Bowl'• 1tltctlon commlttM 
11 luiy Naatl, tonner lowt coach 
(ING 70) Napl al,o hNd9d 
thlit bowl't lobbyln1 ttfort In 
plnlna NCAA approval SI~ 
l11vln, thl post 11 1er11nlt 
manaaer ol Ult LOI Anpln 
R1m1, he hu rteumed to Hawaii 
and an UUtJyt potlUon wtth • 
Honolulu~ 

0 0 0 
• Erwin,.,..._, captain ollhl 

1838 Iron Mtn who held 1 
rtunlon S1turd1y, upreued 
VMI reptd for the 1111 NIie 
Khlftldr.. ror whom lowt't Ill 
dlum II named 

"NII• WU OM of UM>N ll"Ht, 
srt,111 playen who come ak)nc 
maybe once In• hundred yean," 
ht &lid "He WH 0Ulltandln1 II 
evtrythlna. nO( jutt football He 
,ot 1tr1lght A'I Ill throuah hlpl 
tchool and colleae If he had 
Uved, I belftve he would have 
been prealdtnt, or 1 11nator or 
INl)'be • Supreme Court Ju► 
Ike• 

00 0 
• OK. 10 you claim you've 

Ntn football pl~ better In 
aandlot same•, but )'01111 have to 
admit thert w11 uclternent 
plore In Saturday'• Iowa-Iowa 
SUie contelt. 

And certalnly nobody IOI 
lhort·chan&!d In a pme that 
lut!d 3½ houn and produced 
80 polnUI! "Did anyone ever 
1pend • lonaer day? Unbellev• 
blt1" Fry breathed when he 
bellln hla preu conference. 

A1ked if Saturday'a 111me 
lndlcatNI whether Mark Vlulc 
or Kevin Harmon would be 
Long'• primary bac.ltup, Fry nt
plled, "No, they'll both be there. 
Actually, Kevin usually plays: 
better than that. He'1 like his bill 
brother, very exciti ng. Both 
(QBt) will do better next time." 

Well, we remember two years 
ago when Fry got his flr1t look at 
Ronnle and bold ly predicted, 
'Th.ls young man will be so good 
someday you will be paytna 
money to watch hi m play." 

Fry also liked the left-footed 
punting o r Gary Koatruhala, the 
trackman. He noted Ko1trubal1 
averaged 39 yards on three kiclt1 
and had. o ne of 49. 

00 0 
• John Wi llian Isn't the only 

buri>ill celebrity In hi1 family. 
Dutty Watban. 11-year-old 

10n of John and Nancy, played 
for I Liberty, Mo., team that 
finished second among 1,1S0 
teams in the American AsllOCla
tion of Baseball Consren. His 
team had • 42-3 l't!COrd. Yes, 
Dusty 11 111 catcher, just like hi s 
dad who playg for the Kansu 
City Royals. 

... 
On!MftNII ••hnlNflt 

Hart1' 1torln1 ran ptl 
("tttr lnt•l'1•pttd Huoi'• 
,.,..llad tlll ll'9tl 11...,
h1mtod !ht h. 11 13 11rd 
C)'l'l()III I,..,.,. om .... le 
pr.4•11lltltPort11 UWi 

(" •I Nfl I NCH D Hoo4 ht 
t.11¥"1,ro/Al.1 lplnl .... W ~ 
INl'Nlolltw.,..i.,...._ 

ri~t:!::1::. ';",:.~;:: 
thftlo lnuthdowl\1 

Crt,.,., WUII' f'Nd1 t.o lnl'luunte 
r.nOU w.wkl lie hl1 •~ 
,w1rt1tbttli t11rdar 111h11t 
Dnk• . .._ lhouP 11t hlilll 11k1Ci1 
IMUtr •11•• t~ Hood 

~ JHl'IOII le I IIUlt Ulla a 

~":" :r:,•;o .. .= ~cq!: 
ltrbltk) a•Uon now." 

~llftlfi Col Iowa t• on lht 
11,ltirwtx,,.nt "'°' 4t NC:Ond1 l•f't 111 
the half, pt,Mjna I yard to Tommy 
O.vl,. Elplnou WU 1-ot I durlna 
tbt II plaJ, II y,,rd IUrth ap.11\11 
lbt nrtt ttam Iowa dtfenM, IM:lud 
ln1 lhrM tor Sf )'ltdl to All 
AIMtka.n Trtcy H1nd•non 

Ten Iowa 11111 l'9Clli,...,.. cauatit 
pu111 Htndtnon had a ftnt1 after-, 
noon with nine Cllthff fo, 178 ,.,., 

Iowa obvloutly would have bNn 
tontlftl to NO OWl the dock and 
bead Into ii.. loc:lmroom wtth a 35 
7 halftlme lead, but Ronnie Harmon 
wrt<ud lhoM p!an,. 

A dlpp{n, penally on the kickoff 
followh1a O.vla' tOI.IChdown Mt 
Iowa back to ltJ 14 )'I.rd line, but 
that dldn'1 bolher Hannon. He 
IWt!pl llf't end, cwt sharply brick 
1pln1t tht 1raJn, and rac.ct N 

low■ II, Iowa Stall 1 1 
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Lambert, Caves lead Dubuque, 23-20 E" ! ! E 
DUBUQUE (AP) - Terry Lam• Tel'I'}' Lambert tallied his touch- reo..- , t w1r• 

bert rushed for 85 ya rd1 and a down on an 11-yard run. = l ~ :=;;:r 
~:~c=g:~k!:~1~~~:~; ror~ b=e~i~t.o':u~u0~ ~ ~ ! i E 
to a 23-20 non-conference colleae Loru got iu scoring largely from :., 
football victory over Lom Satur• quarte rback Matt Rivera, who ~ 
day. tolled two touchdowns lncuding an -

Cave1 COMected on • 38-yard 82-vard atrlke. :c=.. 
lr?~i~:: ~1t "1i:ra~:: r:;======~;~~~~~~~;~~~~;:.:'.::=~7 w, •• ,.1110 

---iAND U.S.A. • Uniform 
rental 

• Linen 
supply 
--tol)f,-

1-800-632-5981 .. 
CllY -I.AUNDalU .. Dl.'f a.,,uaJ; 

# 1 WINNEBAGO SALES FOR ALL 
IOWA 

NowLe'SHARO roo/ 
PLEASE CALL COLLECT 

515-386-2121 
RISON FORD INC. EFFEAS0N, IA. 

Aonn .. Harmon 

)'Mia II.If lM _,. IO IIVf Iowa I 
t2 7 Niln.1 ... but,e 

., ... black lhhu, lot • couplt 
bl kl lftd 111.11 lo, lhl pl line, 
lt)'tftl lkJ( IO 11t I M6f'en my 
Nic:k. .. H1t11on l&N:I "II WU Jo 
Ilk• hlth l(hool, cu ttln1 bac.11 
llflll\lt I.ht .. 1. I lib to do that 
but IOffltUMN I dO h when k'1 not - · The KGr9 MOUJ'lltd to 4t7 with 
UI ltll In lht IJllrd qull"ttr when 
Harmon l,lthtred Ill I ICrtlD pua 

:= ~ ~1~! ::-;ubbf! 
and oomplttld a A-yard touchdown 
play. MIU S1oope' lnttrcepllon Md 
atopped I Cyclone drlv-e 11 lht Iowa 
2<I 

Zane Cor1>in'1 ln1en:epd0fl p19 
ceded Nkhol'1 37-yard fteld pl 
with S·H lef't In tht third qu,,rt1r 

Eap4nou pve Iowa State two, 
A,uJ'tA-quartlr ICOrtt. Htndtreon 
rltld 45 yard1 aft1r Cllchlnc I pua 
around I.ha llne of 11trlmmap and 
Richard Hanton pthtrtd In a 12 
p,rd acorln, ltrlke 

Cotton ICOr9d between the 1wo 
ISU touehdowna on Ill la.)'ll'd Pill 
from Kevin H1rmon 

Iowa'• next opponent 11 I Ith 
ranked PtM Statt, wbJch 11,1rvlftd 1 
1e1re Saturday from Rullffl, 1a.12 
Game lime 11 1·011 p.m. Saturday at 
KlMidL 

ft!'t~7';~u:. ~~~,!!; 
1fl'wPtilN 

•t W-.1 1Mll111 rM1 11111)',- lht 
C'aU1,,ml111Mlmlnld 

lul then Hood NtlN WP 101M 
llllllfl, a.nd tlplMU WU IA. 

..;i ~ ::~.rit:: ::,.:: 
IOOmil .. Ptrllour" 

And a.llllNI a■ qultld1 u you cu 
MJ Al•Jlllldtr l.lPIM&a. tht CJ 
dollH w.. ott CN1 a crtep 11-ya,,1, 
l I ,il1y drlvt to a-ydln 

t.,ptnou Plued to All A1Mricu 
tn..11C9fldffloi\forlywt Hehh 
Htndet'IICNI to, 11 , and .,.Jn tor 37 
down the MN tkltllnt HI found 
M!l!Or for I more And 1n.1r I fn 
n1111, he nlPPtd to Tommy ».vii lof 
• l·)'lrd 1COr1 

Elal)Md time J mlnUIN ind 41 _. .. 
Clllmed [1plnoaa, ~11•1 noc u 

HJ)'U ltlooka ,. 

UNPO RT1JNATILV for Iowa 
SUite, It• nrtt TO only madl 11 35-7, 
and when lhl H1wk1 lln.ick apln It 
WH I wotllil 42.7 II lnt,rmlNlon. 

R1Marchera combed tba record 
booli1 tor lhl ~ lol)lkttd wtna 
and lo.Na In Khool h.lltory 

But the •ond hall did not aet 
qly £.aplnou, a .. ,. IN IOph. 
connteted with H•nd•rlOfl for • i 5-
yllll iouchdown, and liter round 
Richard l-llnlOn for a l2•yard tally 
And wtth 21 point, on the boa.rd, 
tbt Cyclor111 found 10me conaola 
tloa, but IIOI much 

Hendera>n CIUplt IIIM b&lla for 
l7I yard 1. ISU'I 19 other receptlone 
WIiii to n ine dlffertnt IUY'-

• • 
" " .. 
• I 

" IO • 

U / WBUUpt>r 
pumped up, My 
Bdl'l'nslin wa8 
pumping 100 mill!I! 
per hour, " 

-Alex &,pinoza 

"I think wt'r, 90ln, to hav-e U.. 
No I rt0th11n In tha Bit I and lhl 
l'lllion," Mk1 !aplrw,u. 

"I lhlnlt our pau rtellvtn dim 
Oftlll'lltld they're I tluvt," edded 
Criner, '"but when your quarterback 
11 acnmbllnc for bJ1 Wt It', toulft. .. 

But CriMr lilted Ula -, llpl 
noa.a handled hhnMlf 

.. H,'1 • lhtlt bll 11111 1 bam>om 
nahter," llld Criner 

,~ t~ 1oo~:i ~r~~; :.i:i i 
l'\lckUI 

"Ript now wt'rt disappointed o 
wt lost," hi 11kt, "but Wl'NI not: 
toUlly dlVutated by It. • 

-w,·r11 aolnc to bounce back " : 
l 

60th ANNIVERSARY 

P155/80R13Wh,1tw1N 
Notr.otllffd.cl 

Whli.w .. l . .. 
P185/80R1 3 
P185/75R1 -4 
P195/75A14 
P205/75A14 
P205/75R1 5 
P215/7?R1 5 
P225/75A1 5 
P235/75R1 5 

• Includes up to lr.-e 
quartso,I 

• Special diesel o,I and 
fllter type may result 
1n e)(tra charges 

QUICK CREDIT 

--Mot, ... 

- · 
$-42.95 
S-47.95 
'49.95 
$53.95 
$5-4.95 
$57.95 
159.95 
182.95 

GUARANTEED 

Wheel 
Alignment 

$21 
• Set lroot or 1ear wheel 
caster. camber and toe 
on cars with adJuSlable 
suspension Chevenes 
llghttn.Jcks..carsreQU1r
lflO MacF'herson Strut 
correction extra 

For 10 y,,,., w• ·"• 
b9en pr1Wldln9 u,e1 
andMAk)elor ■U 
-.1nda ot d1Mne, a .. 
ue now and Nlole dUM9 
our tMg 1nnJv..-..ry 
celebf1tlon. 

Salt Ends Sept 12. 

Goodyear 
"40" Battery 

FROM CITIBANK0 

□~-
o..c...--.. •• __... e:-= r.::::::-..:::.· C.OODfYEAR 
£i:i.:~""i£:. AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 

Owned fr Operaled By The Goodyear Tire 6 Rubber Company 

GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTER 

Downtown Cedar Raoids 
402 2nd Av .. nut St SATURDAY 7 :30-5:00 JOO 1 tW' 
Mu ., ;. • ~ MECHANI~ ~N OUT! All DAY M .,., 8-<,ty Mg, 
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